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I Some Details Regarding Important Law Just Enacted

PROVISIONS OF

NEW TARIFF BILL

Msasnrs Is Expected to Yield

Largs Revenue.

RATES LOWERED BY SENATE

As Prepared by the Houm tht Aver-

age Duties Wars About 30 Per Cent
and aa Finally Adopted the Average
la About 27 Per Cent The Payne- -

. Aldrioh Bill Carried Average Dutiea
of 35 Per Cent Free Liet Is

PROGRESS OF THE
NEW TARIFF BILL.

The following ihows the chron-

ological history of the Underwood-

-Simmons tariff bill:
Jan. I to Feb. 1 Hearings, notice

ways and means committee.
April 7 Bill Introduced by Mr.

Underwood and referred to the
waye and menna committee.

April 28 Bill reported by Mr. Un-

derwood after Democratic caucus
bad approved It

May a Passed house of represent-
atives yess, 281; nays, 139.

May 8 Received by the senate
and referred to finance committee.

June 80 Bill completed by senate
finance committee aad referred to
Democratic caucus

July 111)111 reported to eenate by
Chairman Simmons with recom-
mendation that 'It pass.

July a Made unfinished business
of senate,

Sept s Passed by senste yeas,
44; naya, 87.

Sept 11 House nonconcure la sen-

ate amendments, and bill foes to
conference.

Sept 2e Conferees reach final ad-

justment

After being under consideration In
congress for nearly six months the
new tariff bill li a law, and for the
first time In nearly quarter of a cen-

tury the country has a tariff law orig-

inated by the Democratic party. The
bill will doubtless be known aa the
Underwood-Simmon- s bill, taking the
title from Chairman Underwood of the
wayi and means committee of the
honse and Chairman Simmons of the
finance committee of the senate.

The sponsors for the bill say that it
will raise ample revenue. Chairman
Simmons has been advised that It will
yield a surplus of at least $10,000,000
a year above current expenses. If it
does not meet the expenses of running
the government the expenses will be
reduced.

One remarkable thing about the pres-

ent tariff bill, a precedent in fact, la

that the senate cut the average rate
of duty carried by the bill below that
fixed by the houne. Heretofore In the
making of a tariff bill the house has

lashed the rates, while the senate has
then taken up the bill and readjusted
the rates on a higher general average.

Tho house bill carried a general av-

erage rate slightly below 30. per cent
This the senate rut a little over 4 per
cent. The conference committee has
raised the general average duty but

lightly. The average ad valorem duty
carried by the bill as perfected Is

about 27 per cent The average under
the present law Is about 35 per cent

Many Changes Considered,

The conference committee had to
deal with 676 paragraphs on which
there were disagreements. Some of
these involved only tho chango of a

word or a question of punctuation, hut
a majority of them represented dif
ferences in rates and a few were fun
damenta).

Tho house conferees also accepted
the senate amendment fixing dutes
when the wool duties shall go Into ef
feet, which was one of the final stunv
bllng blocks,

Uuw wool will go on the free list on
ree. 1, and the reduced duties car
ried by the present bill will become ef-

fective on Jan. 1. Tho house bill pro-

posed to make the wool duties effective
Immediately on the bill being signed
by the president. The final action was
an Important concession to the manu-

facturers.
The senate won over the house also

on controverted paragraphs In the
schedule relmlng to cotton cloths and
yarna. By this agreement slightly
bigher duties are given to certain
eonrser grades of cotton cloths and
yarns by changing the clnssllleatlon.

Fur hats and frames, forms and oth-

er parts for the manufacture of such
hats received a rate of 45 per cent
This mutter affects the hat Industry In

Connecticut The house fixed the rate
at 40 per cent the senate made It 45.

The silk schedule also was reopened
and the rnte on silk, pnrtlnlly manufuc
tured from cocoons or wastes, not fur
ther advanced in manufacture than
carded or combed silk, and silk noils
was reduced from 30 to 20 cents pel
pound.

The Metal Schedule.
Probably no single Industry covered

by the tariff bill suffered such reduc
tlons In duties as did the Iron and steel
Industry. The house cut duties tin
sparingly, and then the senate follow-

ed by making still further reductloni
and Increasing the free list

The bouse, for example, placed
duty of 8 per cent on pig Irou. splcgel

en, aerup Iron and scrap steel and
like products and made c

dutiable at 15 per cent The senati
fj-f- Uatod. both of (beta, and (ba con- -

ferenee committee after a conaiderabl
deadlock yielded to the senate.

The senate also free listed labs,
blooms, loops and other product of
Iron more advanced than pig Iron,
which the bouse had made dutiable at
S per cent The conference agreed to
this. The senate cut the duty on round
Iron or steel wire from 20 per cent In
the honse bill to 15 per cent and the
conference accepted the senate reduc-

tion.
Agricultural Schedule.

The conference committee agreed to
the senate amendment which struck
ut the 10 per cent duty on cattle pro-

vided by the house bill and the 10 per
cent rate on sheep and transferring
both to the free list The conference
committee also put wheat on the free
list where the senate bad placed it
by striking out a duty of 10 cents a
bushel provided by the house bill.

The bouse won a victory in the duty
on lemons and other citrus fruit when
the conference committee restored the
classification based on the cubic feet
of the containers in which such prod-

ucts are imported, which results in a
slight decrease of the duty.

The senate also lost in the struggle
over a proposed duty on bananas when
the conference committee struck out

the senate rate and restored bananas
to the free list of the bouse bill.

Woolen Sohedule.
Very few changes were made In the

woolen schedule. The senate was sus-

tained by the conference committee in

its amendments fixing the dates when
wool duties shall go into effect Com-

promises were made by the conference
committee between senate and house
rates, by which wool tops will bear a
duty of 10 per cent and yarns a duty
of 18 per cent

The senate sought to reduce the duty
on woolen blankets and to free list
blankets valued at not more than 40

cents a pound, but the conference com
mittee rejected the amendment and
all blankets will bear duty at 25 per
cent ad valorem. The house rates of
50 per cent ad valorem on carpets and
rugs were adopted by the conference.

A compromise was reached on the
paragraphs relating to angora goat
hair, alpaca, by which the hair will
pay a duty of 15 per cent; tops from
such batr, 25 per cent and plushes, vel
vet and other fabrics, 45 per cent

Sundries.
The conference committee adopted

the action of the senate, placing ful-

minates and gunpowder on the free
list There was a compromise on the
paragraph relating to furs, but general
ly the bouse rates were restored.

The senate rates prevailed as to lace
curtains and laces and the house won
by having restored the paragraph In

the bouse bill covering chamois skins
and glove leathers, by which the for
mer were made dutiable at 15 per cent
and the latter at 10 per cent There
was a compromise on the glove sched-

ule between senate and bouse rates
and the senate's action In free listing
harness, saddles and saddlery parts
was approved by the conference com-

mittee, although the houBe bill bad
made them dutiable at 20 per cent

The only substantial victory won by
the house In the free list was as to
free art

Here are rates of the new tariff com-
pared with the Payne-Aldrlc- law;

LUXURIES.
Payne New

law. law
Diamonds, uncut Free 10 po
Diamonds, cut, but unset... 10 po 20 p o
Pearls, unset 10 p c aopo
Chlnsware 65 to 60 60 to 06

po po
Stained gtnns 46 p o 45 p o
Gold leaf. 600 leaves 11.76 35 po
Laces, embroideries, etc., of

tinsel 15c and aopo
to p o

Candy, val. at 15a or less., 4c and 2c
15 p 0

Candy, over 15a per lb 60po 26 p e
Bnuff, lb 65 p 0 66 p o
Cigars and ctgarsttos, lb.... 14 50 R60

and and
26 p a 26 p c

Orchids 26pa 26 p O

Flowering: bulbs tulips, hya-
cinths,

60c to
etc., per M II to 110 10

Preserves, per lb lc and 20 p 0
SS p 0

Jellies 36 po aopo
Olives, fill 16c to 160

250
Brandy, gal 12.60 12.110

Hay rum. gal $1.76 11.76
Champagne and all spar

kling wlnea, qta., per doa.. 80 60 $9.60
In pint bottles, pur dot $4 80 $4 SO

Still wines, gal 46o 45o
Ale, beer, etc., In bottles, gal 46o 46a
Laces 60 p 0 90 p o
Silk manufactures 60 to 60 45 p o

po
Fancy paper boxes 46 p 0 40 p 0
Playing carda, per pk 10c and 00 p o

20 p o

Trimmed hata 36 p a 40 po
Dolls 35 p c 31 p o
Firecrackers, lb So 6c
Feathers (dressed) to p 0 20 to 60

pa
Furs (dressed) 20 pa 90 pa
Human hair 20 po 10 p c
Fana 60 po 60 pa
Jewelry 60 p a Wpa
Musical Instruments 45 p o 36 pa
Paintings 16 pa Free
Statuary 16 p a Free
Cut glass (0 p a 46 p a

NECESSARIES OF LIFE.

Olass Jara, per lb lo 80 p a
Common window glass, per

lb., from 1140 lo o to
414o 2c

Scissors and shears, dos.,..16e and
16 p a 10 p o
to 76c

and
15 p o

Tahle cutlery, each..,. 14c tt p a

Cut nails, lb Free
Wire nails, lb Freo

to to
Needles, eewlng and knit--

ting, per thouaand... $1 and
26po

Crochet needlea ttpa !0pc
Wood.

Rough lumber, per 1,000 ft.. 11.21 Free
Sawed boards of white

wood, planks, etc., per 1000
ft. board measure Wo Free

Other eawed wood, per 1,000

ft board measure 1$ p a Free
Clnoar per t.iioi)und.... 81.81 ' Free)

Fenceposts
Shingles, per thousand
Chair cane or reeds
House or cabinet furniture

of wood
Laths, per thousand
Skewers, per thousand
Toothpicks, per thousand....
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free Fro

60c Free
list lpo
apo lift20 Free

4eo 10
le and

11 po 26 p 0
Railroad tie lpo 14 PO
Telegraph poles Una lips

Sugar.
Sugar not above No. II

Dutch standard, per lb
Molasses testing from 40 to

68 deg., per gal to ittc
Molasses above 66 deg to 4Ho
Maple sirup and maple

sugar, per lb oo to

Agricultural Products,
Cattle less than 1 rr. old.

per head 10 Free
Other cattle, val under 81.

per head 83.7!

Over 114. per head Jftt P o

Swine, per head $1.6 Free
Horses and mules val at $15

or less, per head 130.00 Free
Over that value 36 P o Free
Sheep, per head HH Free
Poultry, live, per lb to lo
Poultry, dead, per lb to 2o

Breadstuff e.
Barley, per bu 80c ISo

Corn, per bu 16o Free
Oats, per bu 16c (a
Oatmeal and rolled oats,

per lb la
Rice, cleaned, per lb 2o lc
Rye, per bu lOo Free
Wheat per bu 6o Free
Wheat flour ; 26 p 0 Free
Butter and substitutes, per

lb. (o lo
Cheese, per lb so t p a
Milk, per gal to Free
Beans, per bu 46c 26c

Eggs, per dox 6c Free
Hay, per ton 14.0 2.eo

Honey, per gal 2o 10c

Hops, per lb 10 iso
Onions, per bu 40o 20o

Peas (green or dried), per bo 26o 10O

Potatoes, per bu 26o Free
Castor beans, per bu. of 60

lbs 26o 16c

Flaxseed or Unseed, per bu.. 26c 20c

Straw, per ton tl.60 600

Vegetables In natural state.. 26 p o 16 p c
Cider, per gal 6a 2o

Garlic, per lb la lc
Beets 85 p o ipc
Sugar beets lepo (po

Fish.
Fish, dried, salted, smoked,

pickled, frozen, per lb o Free
Mackerel, halibut or salmon.

fresh, aalted or pickled,
per lb lo Free

Packed In oil or canned t p e 26pe
Fresb water Ash. per lb 4 Free

Fruita and Nuts.
Apples, peaches and other

small fruita, per bu 26e 10c

The same, dried, per lb 2o lo
Berries, per qt 10 Ho
Chocolate and cocoa, per lb. (He to 2c to

Mpc 26 p o
Figs, per lb ttto - 2c

Plums, prunes, per lb 2o lc
Lemons, per lb IHs Ho
Oranges, grapefruit limes,

per lb lo He
Pineapples, per thousand.... $1 $6

Orange and lemon peel, per
lb 2c lo

Citron, per lb 4a 2o

Peanuts, unshelled. per lb., Ho Ho
Peanuts, shelled, per lb lo Ho
Almonds, unshelled, per lb. 40 3a

Almonds, shelled, per lb to 4a
Filberts and walnuts, un

shelled, per lb to 2o

Filberts and walnuts, shelled
per lb to 4c

Pineapples, per thousand..., $8 $6

Pineapples, preserved 8s p o Wpa
Household Necessities,

Salt per 100 lbs llo Free
Salt In bulk 7a Free
Potato atarch, per lb ltto lc
Other starch, per lb lo He
Vinegar, per gal 7tto 4c

Mustard, per lb 10o . to
Red pepper, per lb Vfa la
Nutmegs, cinnamon, per lb. 3o lo
Cloves, per lb ft ta 2c

Brooms 40 p o 15 p a
Brushes 40 p e 86 p a
Buttons, per gross lHa 46 p 0

and
16 p o

Perfumed toilet soaps 60 P o SO p a
Caatlle soap, per lb lHo 10 p 0
Medicated soap, per lb 20o 20 po
All other soaps 20 p o 6 p a
Cosmetics containing alco

hol, per lb 60c and 40c and
60 p o 60 p o

Cosmetics without alcohol.. 60 pe 60 p o
Plasters, all kinds 26 p o 16 p o
ealeratus, per lb Ho Ho
Sponges, ruw 20 p o 10 p
SponKes, manufactured 30 p 0 16 p 0
Common earthenware 26 p 0 15 p 0
Earthenware, ornamented... 40 p 0 20 p a
China and porcelain 60 p o 66 p o

Biscuit, breud. cakes, etc... .36 to 60

po JSpo
Pickles and sauces 40 p o 26 p a
Beans, per bu 450 26c
Gun wads 20 p o 10 p o
Silk ribbons 60 p o 40 p o
Mattress hulr 10 p o 10 p o
Phonographs 45 p 0 26 p 0
Photographic dry plates 26 p o 16 p 0
Films for motion pictures... 26 pole to 3o

per ft
Manufactures of catgut am

ber wax, aabestus, etc.. 25 p 0 20 p 0
Manufactures of bone, horn.

whalebone, eto 86 p 0 20 p c
Manufactures of India rub

ber $5po 10 pa
Manufactures . of plaster of

parla 35 p 0 25 P 0
Manufactures of Ivory, gel- -

atln, ahell, etc 86 p 0 80 p e
Matting made of cocoa fiber,

per q yd to 6a
Clay pipes, per gross d

26 p o tt p a
Other pipes, pipe bowls and

other smokers articles.... 60 p 0 60 p a
Harness, saddlery 86 p o Free

Meat Products.
Lard, per lb l'ic Free
Hncon and hams, per lb 4c Free
Ment extract, per lb 55c 10c
Meat extract, fluid, per lb... 15o 6c

MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS.
Cotton.

Cotton thread and carded
yarn up to and Including
No 16. per lb IHo

Cotton from No. 16 to No.
30, per lb.. Increase per
number

Cotton, exceeding No. 30, per
lb., Increase per No I to

Cotton thresd, colored, up to 26 p o

and Including. No. 20, per
lb

Cotton thread, colored, No,
20 to No. 80. Increase per

'
No Ho

Above HO. Increase per No...
Spool thread of cotton. In-

cluding crochet, dnrnlng
and embroidery, per doa.
spools to ltpe

Cotton cloth, untileached,
less than 60 threads to aq.
In., per sq yd lo 7H to

Cotton cloth, unbleached, 7H PC
from 60 to 100 threads to
sq In., per sq. yd , IHO

Finer gradea ; lc to
80

Cotton handkerchiefs or
mufflers ., ago r

Cotton doth, bleached, veX
at ever to per so, yd. IteT

c per added
sq yd

Cotton clothing, ready made 6 po SOpe
Cotton corduroys, per sq. yd. 8e 4po

and
pcto

180

and 25

pe
Cotton stockings., 70c tOpo

and 15

pc to
6tps

Cotton stockings, seamless.
per dox. pr 70c SO to

and 16 tope
p c to
65pe

Shirts and drawers, pants,
vests, sweaters, etc., per
dox, 0o Mpe

and 16

po
Same, higher grades..... $1.10 30po

and 16

p c to
$15.90

and 50
pe

Towels 45 po 25 p e
Table cloths ... 40po 86 p o

Cotton suspenders 46po 26pe

Hats, Bonnets, Eto.
Fur hata, bonneta and hooda

val at not over $5.00 per
dox., tax per dox $1.50 40 p 0

and
20pe

Same, val. between $6.00 and
$10 per dox., tax per dox.. $3.00 40 pa

and
0po

Same, val between $10 0 and
$20.00 per doa., tax per dox. $6.00 40 p 0

and
20po

Same, val at more than
$110.00 per doa., tax per dox. $7.00 40 p 0

and
JOpo

Leather.
Belting and sole leather, eta 18 p a Free
Sheepskins, dressed, per dox. 16 p a Free
Goatskins, dressed, per dox. It p a Free
Patent and Japanned leather,

per lb 27c and Free
Upe

Same, weighing over 26 lbs.
per dox,, per lb 20c and Free

10 po
Chamois skin 20 p a 15 p a
Glove leather 20 p a 10 p o

Gloves.
Women's or children's, glace

finish, per dox. pre $1.26 to $1 and
$2.76 up

Men's gloves, same finish,
per doa. pre $3.00 $1 and

Women's or children's, lamb up
or sheep, per dox. pra $150 to $2 and

$4.50 up
Men'a, same Kind, per doa

pra. $4.00 $2 and
Women's or children's, goat up

or other leather, per doa
pra. $3.00 to $Jand

$4.7 up
Men's goat or other leather,

per dox. prs $4.00 $2 snd
up

Cotton gloves 60 p o ttpc
Firearms,

Muskets, muxxle loading
shotguns 26 pa It p c

Double barreled breechload- - -

Ing shotguns val. at not
more than $6.00 each $150 35 p a

Same, val at more than '
$6.00 and lessjthan 810.00.... $4.00 86 pc

and
11 p o

Same. vaL at more than
$10.00 $6.00 $6 p a

Pistols and revolvers 76c and
26po 36pe

Watch Movements.
With less than t Jewels...... 70c 30 pe
With 7 to 11 Jewels 81.36 80 po
With 11 to 16 Jewels $185 80 p a
With 16 to 17 Jewels $1.26 30 p o

and
26 p o

With mora than 17 Jewels... 83 and 80 p e
26 p a

Watch cases, clocks, etc.... 40 p a 30 po
Pens, metallic, except gold

pens, per gross 12o to
Penholders and gold pens., tc and

26 p o 25 p o

Plate glass, fluted, rolled or
ribbed, per sq. ft He to He to

IHo lc
Cast polished plate glass,

per sq. ft 10c to tc to
22Hc 12c

Spectacles, eyeglasses, vat t
.at not over 40c. per dox. .20c and 85 p c

16pa
Same, val. at 40c. and not

over $1.50 45c and 86 p o
20pa

Same, val. at over 81.60 50 p o 86 p c
Glass lenses, ground, pebbled

or polished 46po 25pc
Telescopes, microscopes and

tleldglaases 46 p o 26 p 0
Mosaic cubes of marble,

onyx or stone, per lb l4c 30 p
and

20 p o

Manufactures of marble, etc. 60 p o 46 p e
Millstones 15 p c Free
Grindstones, per ton $1.76 $1.60
Roofing slate 20 p o 10 pc
Cement per 100 lbs 7c Free

Iron and Steel,
Iron beams. Joists, girders,

per lb 12 p o
Boiler or other plate, Iron or

steel, per lb It
Same, val. at over 4c. per lb 20 p e 16

Iron or steel anchors, per lb la 16

Iron and steel forglngs SO p a
n bnll forglngs... 46 p a 85

Hoop, bund or scroll Iron or
steel, per lb., V 10

to

Steel bands (tempered) for
making band sawb ttpa

Hallwuy bars. and
flat rails per lb - lOc

Railway flsh plates, per lb.. 10

Iron or steel sheets 6-- lOc

Upe

to

lHa
Sheets of Iron or pol-

ished, per lb 80

Rivet, screw, fence or other
Iron or steel wire, per lb.. 10

Other Iron or steel wire.. 15

80

Anvils, Iron or steel, per lb. 16

Axles, per lb 10

Hummers, sledges, crow-

bars, etc., per lb He
Bolts, nuts, hinges, eta,

per lb Ho 15

Cast Iron pipe, per lb Ho 11

Cast Iron vessels, andirons,
etc.. per lb lo

Chains, per lb He to
to

Boiler tubes not thinner
than No It wire gauge,
per lb lo

to 2c
Other tube sopo
Penknives 40 p a 86

Same when val at 40c or
more per dox have addi-
tional duty per piece of...

Swnrd blades and side arms
t iles, per dux

Horseshoe nails, per lb
Tacks, brads, eta, per lb....

to

lc up-

ward
Ho
Ho

la
to 2o
60 p a
26c to

T7Ho

lHc
He to

IH

e

Ulpc

tope

c
to 55

26

Stereo type and electrotype
piatea

Crosscut saws, per linear ft
MU1 saws, per linear foot...
Circular sawa

tope
6C

8c
20 p o

Steel band saws, per lb. tc and

All other saws 24 po
Screws, according to length,

per lb Soto
10c

Umbrella and parasol ribs.. 60 p O

Wheels for railways, per ,1b lHo
Hooks and eyea, per lb.,,1.. 4HO

and

Plows and other agricultural
Implementa Upe

New types 26pO

ilte
Upe
Upe
11 pc
llpc
Upa
tt pe

Stpe
20pa

Free
16 po

Hemp, Juts, Etc.
Cables and cordage made of

hemp, per lb to
Single yams of flax hemp

or ramie, per lb 10c 10 to
26 pc

Floor mattings, per sq. yd.. SHo 2Hc

Linoleum, per sq. yd 8c to 20

12c and 85

16 p o

Handkerchiefs 60 p o 36

Handkerchiefs, hemstitched. 66 po 40

Shirt collars and cuffs,
linen, per dox 40c and 80

20 p a
Shirt collars and cuffs, cot

ton, per dos and 20

It po
Paper.

8heathlng and roofing paper 10 p 0 ipc
Printing paper, val at from

tc. to 6c. per lb MOc to 12

Same, val above 6a per lb.. 16 p o Upe
Copying paper, tissue paper.

etc., per lb 6c to (c SO p
and

16 p o
Crape paper, per lb 6c and 30 p

lipo
Surface coated papers, per

lb 6c 2tpe

Free
tc

p
16c

Free

Fre.
Free
Free

86po

Photographic papers, per lb. Se and
10 p o 26

to
30 PO

Paper envelopes, plain 20 .16

Letter and note paper, per
lb 3c and 28

1P0
Same, weighing more 16

lbs., per ream, per lb 2c and 26

16 p
Books and pamphlets. 86 p s li

Sundries.
Gunpowder and other explo-

sives, per lb 2c to 40
Matches, per gross tc
Percussion caps 80 p c 15

Cartrldgea 80 a 16

Haircloth, per sq. yd 200
Crinoline, per sq. yd to

Wool.
All wools and hair of the

first class, per lb 110
Second class, per lb 120

Third class, whereof the
value shall be 12c. lb. or
less, per lb 40

Third class, where value Is
over 12a lb., per lb 7a

Top waste, per lb 80c
Shoddy, per lb 25c
Clothing 44c per

lb and
60

Women'a and children's
dress goods, wooj, per aq.
yd. 11c and

60 po
to 110

and
65 p o

Carpets, treble. Ingrain,
per sq. yd 22c and

40po
Wool carpets, Dutch and

Ingrain, per sq. yd. .18c and
40pa

Hats, bonnets and hoods,
composed of straw, palm
leaf, eta, not trimmed.... 35 pa 25

Same, trimmed 60 po

Brick and Glass.
Fire brick, not glased or or-

namented, per ton $1.21 10

Same, glaxed or ornamented,
per ton 36pc 15

Other brick, not glaxed 25 p o 10

Other brick, glaxed or orna- -

mented 86 pa 16

Tiles, unglased, per sq. ft... 4o
Tiles, glazed, per sq. ft to
Glass bottles, vials, Jars,

or colored, per lb lo to
IHo

Automobiles and bodlea 45 p a 30

Automobile chassis 45 p e 30

40pO

20po

20pe

pe

po
po

p
lHc

80po

to
45po

20 po
26po
26

15 pe
Free
Free
Free

16

26

80

so a
46 p
so

26pa

Finished except tires.. 45 p o
recycles 46 p a
Motorcycles 46 p
Bteam engines 30 p o
Cash registers 30 p a
Typesetting machines 80 p
Typewriters 30 p
Printing presses 30 pa
Embroidery and lacemaktng

machines 46

Sewing machines 30 p
Shoe machinery 45 o
Cream separators 46 o
Nippers and pliers, per lb... 8c and

40po
Glass bottles, plain 40 a
(llnss bottles, fancy 60 p
Electric bulbs 45 p

pencils, per gross 46c and
25 po

Slate pencils covered with
35 p o 26

Other slate pencils, per 100., So 86
p

p RAW MATERIALS.

a Collodion (In sheets), lb 40d 15

Argols ipc 6

p a Chalk, lb lo
Clays, per ton fl.w
China clay (kaolin) per ton.. 82.60
Coal, per ton 46a
Coal slack, per ton 16c
Coke 20 p a
Asphnlt, per ton 60a
Marble, 66a
Building 60 po
Iron ore. per ton 16o
Iron ton 82 60
Aluminium, lb 7a

p Copper (bottoms), lb mo
l.rad ore. lb lite

pe Mica, lb 6c and 4c
Hipo 26

Nickel, lb He 10

to Quicksilver, lb... lo 10

p Zinc iplgs), lb 10 16

pe Bugsr cane 80 p a 16

PC Tobacco, lb- .-

Unstrmmed tint 81

p0 Btemmed 32 60

Flax straw, ton 8.W
pc Flax, not dressed, lb.......... lo

Hemp, ton
Bilk (carded or combed), lb. 860

bark, lb so
Feathers and downs (crude) 10 pa 20

Opium (crude), lb 1.60 83

Piaster, rock or gypsum,
crude, ton 30a 10

Rnuilte. ton U 00 16

Fuller earth, ton 81.50

Argentine 26 p it
Metallic mineral substances

In crude state, not special
ly provided for 20 P 0 10

Timber, hewn, sided or
squared (not less than 6 In.
sq. i, and round timber, H po

Wood pulp, mechanically
ground, lb Ho

p
JOpo

steel,

pc

20pc
p

PC

sopc
p

20pc

lipo

46c

ps

po

pc

Free Wood pulp, chemical, lb to
Free Ho

Hldea ..., Fre

Upe

CIRCUSMT
arid

&
Great circus pictures, de-
picting 700 people, 300
horses, 200 wild animal,

200
SO clowns.

A genuine treat, 4000
feet of unexcelled scena

la

to
p

p
pc

c
(Continued from page one.)

c

c

p c

po

p c

p e

p c

p c
c

c

Free

Free

than

o

p

green

p 0
40pe

c

6c

p o

p c

a

p a
Free
Free
Free

p a

p
a

p a

; parts

a

a
a

a
a

p
p

p
o

light i a
Lead

wood

a
p o

a

p

a. f
stone

pigs,

e

c

822.60

Cork

s
o

c. t.
c

I

I

14

o

c

p c

p

p

p

p

p o
p s

p 0
pa

ttpa
60C

81.26

Free
Free
Free
Free

60a
26pa
Free
Free

3a

Ipa
fca
to

p a
pa
pa
pa
pa

i
32.60
Free
Free
Freo

aic
4c

p c
00

po
P C

16c

PC

DC

Free
Free

Wiltse; Plank Bingled through Doyle;
Murphy flied to Burns; Oldring forced
Plank, Fletcher to Doyle. No runs.'

Sixth Inning.
Xew York Doyle out, Plank to

Fletcher foul flied to Molnnes;
Burns flied to Murphy. No runs.

Philadelphia Collins fanned; Baker
out, Fletcher to Wiltsej Melnnes fan
ned. No runs.

Seventh Inning.
New York Shafer flied to Strunk;

Murray flied to Barry; McLean flied
to Oldring. No runs.

Philadelphia Strnnk lined to Burns;
Barry out, Herzog to Wiltse; Lapp sin-

gled, ball bounding off Wiltse 's glove;
Plank lined to Fletcher. No runs.

Eighth Inning. ,

New York Wiltso out, Collins to
Mathewson flied to Murphy;

Uorzog flied to Strunk. No runs.
Philadelphia Murphy out, Wiltse un-

assisted; Odriag out, Fletcher to Wiltse;
Collins singled to left; Baker singled
to right; Collins held at second; Meln-
nes forced Collins, Uerzog unassisted.
No runs.

Ninth Inning.
New York Doyle flied to Strunk;

Fletcher singled through short; Burns
walked; Shafer flied to Oldring; Mur
ray flied to Murphy. No runs.

Philadelphia Strunk singled to cen-

ter field; Barry beet out a bunt, Strunk
took third and Barry second on Doyle's
wild throw to Wiltse; it gives Barry a

t FALL BUTTER PEARS

rM - mm

OWN
TOMORROW, FRIDAY SATURDAY

Hagenbeck Wallace

elephants, per-
formers,

W7
TIED UNTIL TENTH

rio. - Positively nothing
like it ever shown here.

A $50,0.00 production.

BERGORDSTERTRIO
"Some Singers.'

LWM
THEATRE

hit; Lapp forced Strunk at the pin
Wiltse to McLean; Barry took tW
Plank hit to Wiltse, who threw to K

Lean to catch Barry; McLean threw .

'Herzog; Herzog returned the ball f:

Mathcwson, who tagged Harry on

Murphy out, Mathewson to Wilt.se, y

runs.
Tenth Inning. 1

New York McLean singled to rigl
Grant ran for McLean; Wiltse Bae

fiotxl, Flank unassisted; Mathewn
singled, scoring Grant; Herzog hit
Collins, who threw wilrtly to Barr
Mathewson laking third, Herzog takii!

second; Doyle hit by pitcher, filli
the bases; Fletcher singled over Baki;

coring Mathewson and Herzog; Doy
held at second; Burns fanned; Hhif

flied to Murphy. Three runs.
Philadelphia Wilson now catchi:

for New York. Oldring out, Herzog

Wiltse; Collins fanned; Baker or

Doyle to Wiltse. New York wins.

NEW CLUB MEMBERS
The following new members to ti

Promotion Department of the Salt

Commercial Club: Thielsen & Rolai

H. C. Marvin, J. L. Stockton, C J. P

lett, G. W. Needbam, J. E. Pollock, 1

W. Johns, Harry Ralph, C. B. Suit
Mrs. L. R. Stinson, E. G. Given, T. i

Bligh, Ivan G. Martin, Dr. D. F. Lu
Merton R. DeLong, W. C. Winslow, W

lamctte Hardware Co., A. J. Badclit

, Geo. C. Will, E. C. Minton, J. D. H

well, Fred Schlensner, H. William That

sen, J. W. Willson, Karl Neugebaue

Market Feed Store, C. O. Rice, Dr,

L, Utter, Dr. F. H. Thompson, L.

Uior.

85 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

MRS. SUSIE JONES

Late Muir Peaches
Are almost all gone. Send us your order at once

$1.50 per Bu.

King Apples
We have an extraordinary lot of very fancy King Ap-

ples. These go at -

$1.00 per Box

Sinclair Sugar Cured Hams
t The very finest quality of smoked meats going

24c per Pound
I Send us your order at once

I Anargo Country Gentleman Corn
2 for 25c $1.50 per Doz.

See our pineapple window. Notice the price.
Fruit or Berry Sugar.

$5.75 per Bag -

Roth Grocery Co.

Little Stories of Real Life
The "Want Ad" pages of The Capital Journal are rife

with life and pulsate with incidents.

They record the hopes and aims of thousands busi-

ness men and wage-earner- s. The employer speaks to

the unemployed. The unemployed addresses the em-

ployer. The man of business tells of what he has for
sale. The citizen tells of what he wants.

There's a wonderful community of interests represent-
ed therein the "Want Ad" pages of The Capital Jou-
rnaland there's profit for those who read them regularly

If this little talk reminds you of something you want,

then turn and readv If some thing you have for sale, then
write an ad, and note how quickly you will get results.

You can phone ads to The Capital Journal.

Main 82


